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THE ELDER BOOTr, AND THE PIRATE.

II. .w th. Tr.g.dUo S,'., uu nur; and
HI. Lir. .ut llmia Frl.nd.

(Jut) night In luirtville a nuuibfer of
p'oplo culled onEdwin Booth, among
tliitw a doctor 'of local celebrity, who
wanted to place in Inn lunula a vuluuble
ri'lic that hud once brlonged to the elder
fJcKilh. He was shown upstuira by
li;t.le durky, who carried soiiiething

i wrapped up in a uewxpuper. It proved
to be a well preserved skull, thoront;hly
jcle&sed a::d tho parts j;;iacd by epringa
'iiud hooks.

The doctor told u thin atory of the
skull, which proved roinuntlo and inter-eNtiiii- t:

Many yearn before Ted'a visit the
elder Booth hud pluyed an eiiKHgeuipnt
in Nulchez. After the closing pnrforin-unc- e

h was taken duwu to the river
with bin trunk to wait for the upcoming
iteauilioat. He found at the euloon at
the wharf a rough looking set of men
who by thuir talk be decided were
thieves and cutthroats.

Booth had $1,000 in his money belt,
and from motives of policy he invited
the rufiiuim to take ueveral drinks, which
only served to increaaq their peculiar
looks in his direction. There was no
help near and escape was out of the
qucHtion he would probably have been
followed and murdered.

Selecting the rouliut und tonghent
man In the crowd, ol Booth called him
outHhle to (iuy a few words. "Look
here," said he, "my name is Booth; I'm
mu actor; you may have heard of me.
I've a tbonsawl dollars here in a belt and
I'm afraid of tein robbed. I want yon
to tuke it and keep it safe for me until
the bout riiincs along."

The fellow looked eaniCHlIy at the old
man, and then reached out for the lx.lt.
IJoolh never expected to sire a dollar of
th money iiiin, but was glad to insure
Ills pcnsoiml safety. Ho slept on a table
in the saloon, and was awakened early

y me cuMoiuan or ins treasure.
.... ...Ml I, I t"'i up, sain lie; "neres your

money. The boat's in kight." Booth
was thoroughly surprised, but of course
delighted, "What's your name?" he
hnked; 'i always like to remember an
honest iiihii's nmiiH." The h)s- -

i!.t!fil, lo'vcn d his voire and uiuuered:
"It a Morrill; folks call m the chief of
the river piiat.es. Vou trusted lyo und 1

appreciated the trust."
A year later Morrill was sentenced to

the p nit. ntiary for lif,. 'h,.n IV)th
veiled Natchea iiguin ho visited the
piiMin and took Morrill come money and
delicacies. At Hie last of his visits lie
found tin, man dying of consumption.
"Booth," said In-- , "I've not ,,ng to live;
I should die happy if had something to
leave you to reim lulu r ine by. Von
have been good to me ami I cannot re-

pay yon." BiMilh laughed und sail. "II
yon m s t on leaving J.io a legacj-- , let it
le your head.''

H.iKike in t, but the pirate took it
in rami .(, and on liisTtl. ath it was found
that he had willed the tragedian his
skull. Bsith gave it to the doctor in
Louisville to put in order, but dvimr
himself KH'ii after never claimed his
bequest. Tho physician gave it to Ted.
We used it for Yorit k's skull in "Ham- -

W'hen on a visit to Ida mother in Bal-
timore, she unpacked Ted's trunk whil
lie was out, und came across the skull.
Not knowing what it was used for, she
decided to get rid of it with some other
rubbish. i when Ted cine in she told
him how she had thrown that nasty
skull out of the window, and that a coui
cart, passing by, had crushed it info
hundred Interview in New York
Cp'VI.

Soma Fmiillliir Oiiiilal Una.
W ulpole, the prime minister of the

h misquoted in tho expression
"All men have their price." He never
said o, and entertained no such narrow
views of mankind. He was MVri iog to
certain and said, "All tin
men havu their prictC "Money is
the root of all evil" is until her misquoted
quotation, and a wide deviation from
the truth. "Tho love of money 'is the
root of all evil" is the correct quotation.
til i . . uw mo nine, love, me long is a
household phrase sometimes supposed to
nave originated with Charles Ueude, be-

cause, be wrote a novel by that Hume.
J hose who are familiar with thexx-t- s

know that the expression originated
with Christopher Marlowe, and is found
in bis "Jew of Malta." II was after-
ward given a new inntu. i Rulwrt
Herrick. Philadelphia Ledger."

Tmldf Wn BnrprlMd.
Teddy, a little three year-ol- was one

day following his father about the farm,
when ho saw a terrapin for tho llrsl
time.

"Oh, papa," he called, "come and help
me catch the bug with a sttull on lib?
back." ,

"Just cut his bead off," bis father re-
plied, "and you have him."

Teddy excitodly hammered away, but
the terrapin, after the maimer of his
kind, scenting danger near, drew in his
head.

"Well. Is bis head ofrr asked bis fa-

ther.
"Oh, no," cried the astonished little

fellow; "he has swallowed his head!"
Springfield Homestead.

DlplilharU T.k.n Irora a Kltt.n.
P. C. Coleman, of Colorado, Tex.,

states that after a residence of five year
at Colorado ho saw the first case of diph
theria. A child of four yoars, living
thirty miles distant in the couutry, and
with no neighbor within six miles, bad
diphtheria, followed by paralysis. The
child was far away from any source of
human contagion and had rarely seen
other children. The father stated that
two kittens hud recently died from what
teemed to lie the same disease, and the
child had frequently kissed them. Dr.
Coleman does not doubt that the diph
theria was contracted from thorn. Dr.
J. Iewis Smith In Babyhood.

Tlinnly Tun...
"That was an appropriate bit of music

they hud t the cattlemen's annual diu
oer.

"What was it'""
'The baud played Beethoveu's "Con

certo in Geo.' " Harper's Bazar.
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Men Whoa may be
RUINS' ijF A' conflA

strung. rjAl.ist. Huepvit Thai
i oi! n,iiu J.vr liiram Al,
111. Vt.irl Tht Hremii, l'olliwiiik '

Patiy'llllnli.HlMl, Attjiistrra l. f
A(A-- r the !:;e is over, what then? The

average citizen see only a heap of smok- j

in'riiiim and tliinka that nothing re-- 1

mains to be done but to clear them away
and bnild anew. Bnt to the initiated
the detuils of the work are manifold.
There are four bodiea of men actively
concerned with the ruins. j

First, the firemen. Tliey distrust the 1

red dragon. He may lie lurking under
any or ttie Heaps of bricks, ready for a
fresh outbreak. So they do what they
call overhauling. They turn over all
the smoking piles and drench theembers
and wet down thv neighboring walls
and remain on guard until everything is
com. hornet lines tliey have to wait
nearly a week, and their work after the
hre is very .laborious, as in the Park
plac lire, where so many lives were lostan. .1 . ..

inree uuys uuer tne nre was over
Uyre were still fifty fiiemen at work ou
the ruins getting out the bodiea and
watching the place to muke sure that no
Dames would start up again. Muny of
these fifty men worked for forty-eigh- t

b'Jiirs hwt:!!f, with only three hours
intervals for meals. At the great fire
tnal destroyed tliu Havemeyer sugar re
Cnory it was more than a week before
the ruins were cold enough to bo safe,

Second, the police. They protect tho
firemen from the crowds of citizens who
come to look on and the projierty res- -
imc.l from the rabble who come to loot.
I hey draw what is called a fire line
ubout the burning building and keep it
up after it is burned till the work of the
lire men ta done.

i niru, too lira patrol, una u a pro--

ressional buii'J of property rescuers,
maintained by tin) Insurance companies.
It ws organ!-- ! fyrty years ago, and
waa then coinsi d entirely of members
ol the volunteer hre department. In

It waa incorporated under a charter
which commissioned it to save lives and
property at Urea. In the first place it
really was a patrol, walking about the
streets from 7:110 o'cl's k each evening
till .V:!0 o'clock next morning looking
for lires. Now it is called to fires in the
same way as tho regular flru depart-
ment. Its mi ll to wear the same
uniforms as the lire men, but tin to was a
row over that and now they aio dmtin-guishe- d

by red stripes.
TDK HUE I'ATltOL

The nu n ol the lire patrol go out with
trucks, one truck from euch station.
Lach truck carries eleven men and axes,
ladders, brixmis. shovels, crowbars and
twenty-fou- r immense tarpaulin cover-
ings, with which the fire patrol rushes
into a guiding comparatively ssfe from
lire, hut drenched with water, and covers
up the gixsla there. The pulroluieu
nsually work under the firemen. For
Hint. 1 ice. if thelT In n fun on the fourth
fiixir they are btify on tho third floor and
the floors Ixdow covering up gissls with
the tarpaulins und removing them out of
the way of water.

They also follow the hose linos where
these, lines run through buildings uot on
lire to stop all leaks in the hoso or set
bucketa nnder the leaks or protect gotxls
from spray. They can't tell till the fir
Is over whether the proiierty they art
saving is insured or not; therefore they
go ahead without paying any attentioi
Ui the question.

Tlie tire patrol follow the firemen and
fix things up. saving ull they can for the
insurance companies and stopping all
nimecessary damage. When the fire-
men nud police have gone sway the fire
patrol stays with the agents of the own-
ers, guunling the gcxsls till the insur-
ance is wailed or the rescued property is
removed to a place of safety.

After all is mi id and done at the fire
proier, come the iusuranca adjusters

)king ls)iit the ruins. This is asinull, i
high priced body of shrewd and experi-
enced men, whose business is to find out
on behalf of the insurance companies
how much the loss was. An insurance
adjuster will ulwuys tell you that hi is
a Judicial function, just as a district at
torney always contends thut he is acting
judicially, though the prisoner may not
think so. The Insured seldom agree
with the insurance adjuster. He is sent
ou of th insurance companies,
and is on the watch for fraud.

TIIK AWl.'BTKKS' WOIIK.
The serious work does not usually be-

gin till the Aht4 are cold. Insurance
companies don't take inventories of the
property Insured nowadays. The con-

tents of a store are constantly changing.
Tlmy wait for the Insured to make out
his claim in itemized form. Then they
cull fur the btxjks and the vouchers.
Maybe all Ixxiks and vouchers are burn-
ed. In that case the memory of ths
owner unist do ita best to supply the de-

ficiency.
Frauds si fietmeiit, and the adjusters

are usually iu business for themselves
uot attached to any particular company,
but hired by the job, just lika lawyers or
private detectives. They have to keep
their eyes wide open.

In cases like the Park place fire, where
everything becomes a heap of ruins In an
instant, sud no books or papers or uia- -

Clerial evidence of any kind is left, the
adjusters have to depend on careful
scrutiny of the Itemized claims; hut in
numbers of other cases where the firs de-

partment docs ita work rnpidly the ad-

justers make most astonishing finds.
After the insurance la settled the

owner of the building puts the ruins up
for sale. 1 here are a numler of con-

tractors in the city who will buy them
ou speculation. New York Recorder.

all

P.trlHrd Ke.lo.
William lines died and was buried at

Cornuiia, Ind., in 1888. At the time of
his death Mr. lines weighed ISO pounds.
In May, ISM, when the remains were
disinterred, tliey were found to be petri
fied, to look like marble and to weigh
sctly 405 pounds.-ti- t, Louis Republic
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ENGLISH TOURIST.

HE HEARS A STORY OF HOW HER
"

MIT MOUNTAIN WAS NAMCD.

Ainnrimii Oioiiiiiorcliil Traveler Tell.
Stmnae Vara Aliuut til. Lonely,

' sick Miner of the Selkirk. The
In Was Named rir Hlin.

' 'iad stopped near the heart
of i; ' nnder the shadow of a
(rent . A which the guide book
said wi. . . 'rmit mountain. The
lock rose if . 'ijiitously, culminat-
ing ill a ere.--- ,. yig for hundreds of
feet to yie niiri;v '. tistj top of the crest
'seemed al .tost utf.diurp us a razor. With
arms akimbo on the rail of the observa-
tion car was an English tonrif,t, who
wore a mmnx le and a stare, und seemed
very much bored by the scenery. Near
him stood a comnier'inl traveler of To-
ronto, who was explaining how tlje
mountain got its name.

follow the edge of the mountain
from its front to the rear," ho said.
"Right where the edge breaks off you
S a solitary pyramid. From lre it
seems to be rfiily about i x feet tall,
though in reality it is about thirty feet
high. Don't you eo it bears some re-

semblance to a man? That is the hermit,
und it is this solitary pillar thai gave
name to the mountain."

The English tourist suddenly tt wed
Indications of interest. He edged licile
nearer, and remarked:

"Beg pardou, did I hear you say
alxjut a hermit?"

The comiuerciul traveler gave his com-
rade a dig iu the ribs. "Why, yes," .i
said to the tonnst; "didn't you ever hea
the remarkable facts about the hermit
berer
" "No," said the tourist. .

A iJllL'MMKlt'sJ HT'lrtY.
" ell, J 11 tell you tho story," said tho

drummer. "It's a remarkable one, and
every traveler ought to know it. You
see, about tiie time of the gold excite-
ment in tho Frazer river country 'way
back iu 11(1 a mini cauia hereto make
his fortune. Una of the miners had
brought into this wild region his littlo
family, and among them was his daugh-
ter, a very pretty girl, with whom this
other fellow fell madly in love. He had
a hated rival, of course, and in a few
months this rival carried off the prize,
and life Wume a hollow mockery to the
disappointed lover. He became not oniy
a woman hater, but a hater of his kind,
and he made up his mind he would spend
the rest of liis lifeasa hermit.

"So he came to this mountain, and
he clambered up that brush that you see
alongside, ami he built him a hut of
stones and branches, and there he beguu
his new hie. He had a gun and lived ou
what he Could shoot, a little ilour he got
from tii settlement and the IxTiies and
rixitx he gathered. He lived that way a
giofl many years, bringing down from
th' mountain an occasional fur or bear-
skin, which he sold for provisions. For
years now he has ls-e- old and unable to
hunt well, but nothing has ever
him to give upliis queer life."

By this time the English toun.-- t was
all eyes and ears. , "You don't mean to
tell me." he said. "How on earth dix--s

he live now?"
"Well, ones a week tho who

live in this little hamlet you see here fill
a basket with provisions and ono of them
takes it up to the top of the mountain.
When the hermit hears anybody coming
he leaves his hut and retreats into the
wixxls. The mau with the sumilies
leaves the busket at the dixjr, und the
next fellow who comes up with provis
ions leaves another basket and takes
buck tho empty one.

TIIK TOUH2ST lli:i.lKVr:l IT.
"The hermit never stw-ak- s to anvbodv.

litrly in the s inter, before there is dan
ger of a big fall of snow, a lot of pro--

visions is taken up to him, for fear that
a heavy snowfall will prevent any one
from reaching the top,"

W hy, il.x-ni- i t hu get sick and need a
dtx'tor sometimes?" asked the tourist.

Nobcxly knows that he ever had a
sick day. He is old, but he's well. Y'ou
see the air up there Is magnificent, Hud
there's no reason he should bo sick.
There be is now," continued tho drum-
mer, iu a state of wild excitement.
"There be is; near the edge of thut rock.
Don't you sec him?"

Tho Englishman looked, but could see
nothing. He borrowed a field glass and
was adjusting the fisjiia when the mau
exclaimed;

"There, he's gone. I just caught a
glimpse of him. He's up so high he
didn't look bigger'n a speck, any way."

"Remarkable," said the Englishman,
as he lapsed into a scat. He rolled it all
over in his mind for a couple of hours.
Meanwhile the story of the Englishman's
interest in the hermit bud been told to a
number of choice spirits, and there had
been much hilarity. One of the men
who shared the fu,n was standing near
the Toronto drummer, when the English
tourist sidled up to him again.

"Now, look he said, "honest, is
that really all true about the hermit?"

"Certainly, it's true," said the cora-mercl-

traveler. "Most all tourists
know it, and any oue who lives in this
country can tell you all about it Ask
this man here."

Ths Englishman turned to the other
man, who told the story of the hermit
over again, with some graphic and cir-
cumstantial additions. The Englishman
will probably prepare an account of the
wonderful hermit for the British press.

New York Sun.

t'nel. gam'. Carpel.
Strangers who come to Washington

discover things of the existence of which
residents know nothing. How uianv
people know there is a large room In the
treasury building in which every yard

f carpet used iu government buildings
over the United SUtes is cut ami

sewed? The work is done by contract
und carpets are fitted from the architect's
plans. Washington Post.

Stealing a March.
"1 want to give you a piece of ad- -

rice.'
"All right, let me give you one firs-t-

follow it." New York Epoch.

f Kanh, drastic , ",
lies Is a uaiigert .

to (as tea the ills
cure it Wliat is
In effectually opei
the costive habit v..
dally acUon. Bucu au

Ayer's
which, while thorough In a.io. ; i
as well as "(imiiUtu Uie Ixjwiilsauu" .V
orpins. ' , '.

"For eight years I was afflicted wii
Bthmtion. widen at last became ao- bad i.
the diM'tnrs could do no mure (or me. Thru
I to take Ayer's Pitts, and soon Uie

bowel became regular and natural In their
movement. I am now in excellent uoaith."

Wm. Jl. IX Uuct'tt, Joret, OnW

"When I fw Ui need o( a cathartic, I
tuke Ayer's i'llls, and Bud tlisni to be uiore

Effective
flian any other pill I ever took." Mrs. B.C

wibh, Burwcllville. Va.

"For years t have bcn subject to eomtl-patlo- u

and nervous hoadaoliea.sMuepUiy
the liver. Ato:rkikiiigvrioo

remedies, I have boconie eonvlncf dtiat
Ayers I'llls are the les!t Tuy iye never
fulled to relieve my blllmn atta ks In a .hart
time; and I arh sure my system retain Its
tone loiiKor aitorUhe use of these fill jV
has Oeon the case with 'any otlier menu
Irnv tried."-- !!. 8. Sledge, Weimar, . t

Ayer'sPi!
rasPARBn bt

Dr. J. C. ATEE A CO., Low
field by all Dealers la Me;, II :,

(IRATKl '
,

Epps Cocoa
HKIvAKI-AS-

' Tj s iheri.ih.di Ln.vhilrr of the natural
la s hieh jrnvHm Hie oie iitlm of illci'st.oitii"'l n liilliin. anil hy careiul Hi linaiien of
the lli.e tH"tieiii.(.r well selee-ei- l I'n uH .Mr.K.i Ims lin.vhlcd our lirrskfiisl lulile with a
tlc.'ca c!v .vrM.". wiiieh inxv ssve
Mcumy h 'iivy ilortor'hills. Itl.-h-v llieluilio-I..H-

imp of elii'li article- - n' diet .t h cnii-nui- fl

a n,:i he HTHfhiHlly bnllr up unill slrmig
eieiiirli in resNI every t tiilency to disease
llilridie.ls ef hiiI, II le chillies Hie lleiitlli J(
ar I ns read v (o attack Hheiever herein a

eek pel. t. He may imiiiv a latsl
shall In- keeplereinelvef well fi.r lliert wl'lt
inire hliin snd a properly nourished frame." --
Civil -- eivl-e (ise,.. 'adnxi sitiiply wih
hnltil'l! Killer l liulk, Solll lil'lv III lial I - IKinud
lllis. In- irrneerles lalielleil line':
.lA.Mr KITS A Do., lion ii oikiIIiIc rheniht

I omloii. Kuulitnd

Dr. Grosvenor'f
1 Dn

-- SlC
Mvp quirk rUf PLASTER.J rum pain.

Uhrtimtism, nniniVI. ploiifian(i Inmbrtsri
Mir...t at oncn. fltttrt, f.,r hv il lriirrfniP,

sn sj naisji

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

if ri'truci and bnuiiiiVi thi hi.I'fim.li'i llixiilifltit Rrowlli.
Fallt to II fit or Grayllalr to its Youthful Color.

ffii V.uw isratp rtis-- t ft tT tsilliiiK.
LV'V-v-

I 1 Hi'kltr UlIiK.r 1 oiiU'. it in . th." ..i. l'!.W I. mil..,, Ih ttihtv, lil.itritln1l,ftin.'l'KhffltilMIM.Airt.
HINDERCORNS Th only nirifui, tut Coma.
bluf a ,u. iwtt. .1 iiita, w lilscuX CU, M. r.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thk Hkbt riAi.VK iu the world for Cuts

Bruises, Son's. Ulcers, Suit Hheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Cirr,s, 'and al! kin !)i options, und posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is gititrariteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 2.1 cents per box.
For ssle by F. O. Fricke & Co.

Happy Hoosiors.
Win. Timiiiiins, I'ostiniisier id lilavllle. ind..

write- - : "Klediic llniei lias dune more (or
me I li. a l other meiliiines com nun d. (or Hint
had d el iiir lui-ln- e from Knliiev a:nl l.iver
trouble." .lohti l.e-li- fanner a nil stockman.
of a place, sa : "I'md lilcclrlc Itinera Iu
he Iheliest Hiilm-- anil l. ver inciln tiie, imhiIr
lie (eel like a new man." .1 w i:..,,i,....
hur.Uare mercliaiit. siune tmvn, ay : "..ee-- ''

Hillers Is Just tin- IIiIiil-- lor a man who f
all run down and don't care elieilier he hc or
dies : lie touiol new slieiiKlh, !iim Hpiellle
and t It just like lie hud a new lease on un
Oniv Mr-- , a liotile si F. li. frh-k- Si l.'o'a linn
Store. gR

For ninny jeurs Mr. H. F. Tliomp
Hon, of Dch Moint H, lown, wua hc
verely nlllu ted with t hr onif diurr
liocu. Ik-- huvh: "At tinii'H it wt
very Hcvt re;' ho iiiucIi ho, that 1

fcncril it would my life. About
seven yeurw niro I c linnceil to pro-
cure u liottlc of C'liniiibcrliiiirri
Colic, Cliolern mid Dinrrlioeu
Keitiedy. it jriive me prompt relief
iiud I believe cured me periniinent-ly- .

iih I now cut or drink without
linrni Hti) tliino- - plenHc. 1 linve
iiIho need it in my family w ith the
lieHt reMultH. Ftir Hide by K. (J.

A Co.

Wonderful Success-Tw-
yen im n go Die lliillcr Prop.

Co.' ordered their liottlen by the box- now tliey buy by the enrlond.
Amoiijr the v"Iiilnriiiid HiicccHcfuI
rcnicdicH they prcpnre is llallcr'tj
SiirHiipnrilla A Hurdfick which 1m

the inonl wonderful blood purifier
known. No tlrujigist hcHitntea to
rccomiiit'iid this remedy.

For aale by drujfcriHt.

A Cure for Paralvsls.
Frank CorncliiiH, of Purcell, Ind.

Tcr., HHysf! "I induced Mr. Piimoul
wIiohc wife hud piirnlyaiH in the fner
to buy u bottle of C'haiubt rliiin'M
Pain lliilni. To their great Huprinf
before the bottle hud nil been uwetl
alio was n fpent dcnl better. Her
face Iiud been drawn to one side-bu- t

the 1'iiin Halm relieved nli
pnin nnd HorcnesH. mid the mouth
.iHHiinied ilrt nntunil Hlinpe." It in
also a rt rtnincure for rlieumntiHiu
liinie buck, Hpruina awellinijfl nntl
liimeneHH. .rl cent bottiea for mile
by F. ti. Fri" ke A Co.. I)ruirjriHtn.

Mllss' Nstrveand Liver Pill.
Act on a new iirincinle rei?ulatiii

tho liver, atonmch and bowel through
tltf nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily euro biliousness, had taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Une
(italed lit p. en, wnnnp.. childr'".
H"i il.v i,, ,.,,.,, i fin ,

bee at F. (i. Fl ieki A (', .
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